
Decision No. ------
BEFORE THE: Rl..ILROAD COl~::rSS!ON OF THE ST1 .. TE 01:' C/~UFORNIA. 

) 
/ In the Matter or the Application o'! ) 

Aobury Rapid Transit Syst~~ a co:-- ) 
poration, tor Autho:-ity to o,erate ) 
its Authorized Tran~o~atio~ Common ) 
Carrier Service Between the City ot ) 
Los f.ngeles on tho one .hano., via ) 
Glende.le end BurbD.::ll" to Se.:l :fer- ) 
nando, on the other na~d, via Cer- j 
tain Alternate Routez. . ) 

-------------------------------) 
Rodney F. Willi~s, ":or ~;.p?liea::t. 

:Max Eddy Utt, Assistant G'i!n~=e.l t.ttorney, for 
Los :~celes Railway Corporation, Interested 
Party. 

~. C. Marler, !or Pacific Electric ?Ailway 
C o:p any , Interested ?a:-ty. 

Max Eddy V'tt Ilnd. H. 0 .. !,~rle:::-, for los .:"..:lgeles 
Motor Coach Co~~any, I~terested ?a:ty .. 

Eyman Stli "Ch, tor Airplane 1-:et.nutacturi:c.g & Supply 
Corporation, Interested Party. 

C. C. ?ieha:-dz, Jr., to:- the E\\rb~~ C~ber of 
Co:ce:-ce, Interested. Pa:-t;f, and. tor C! t7 ~~anager 
Sti tes of tr .. e ~i ty ot Bu:::-ba:ll:, !nterested. Par'ty. 

Aubrey N. Irv/in, C1 ty l~tto=::ley,. ~y 1 •• L. Lawson., 
Assista=.t City l .. tto::-:ley, to:: tile City 0 r Glendale, 
Interested Party. 

Ff TF.l C01OCCSSION: 

o·? ! IT ! 0 N 
--~- ... --- ...... 

The above numbered application, tiled by th~ Asbury Rapid. 

Transi t SY'~tem, zeeks tt:.e Cot"":.ission' s aut':'o:-i t: ... to operate a co=on 

carrier transpo=tation s~rvice between the City ot Los f~~eles, on 

the one hand, via Glcndal~ and 3urb~n~, and the City of San rernando 

on the other ha:ld, over a.:l alter:latu route v!.a P..1vor.s1d.~ D!'1v~. 

Public hea!'ing was held 'before Exe:in8zo ;..gel' at Los .. ".ngel~s 

on October 18th, at. wbich time the ~tt~r was duly submitted, and it 

is now ready tor d~clsion. 
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The applicatio~ was verbally a:e~ded at the hee=ing in 

three resp~cts, viz: 

( 1) 

(2 ) 

()) 

Th~ proposed timetable was ~ended i~dicating 
t!:le.t eight schedules per day would b~ p:-ovided. 
instead. or the three sched.ules as shovm on 
Exhibit "C" attached to the ap!)lice.t10n. 

1 ... :lino:"' change i~ the proposed :-oute v:as made 
in the ~ediate vicinity of the Union l~r 
Ter~nal at ~~ban1:, so as to provid~ direct 
s~rvice to the Air Te~inal Administration 
Build.i:lg. 

Exhibit ~~o. 2, which is a complete passenger 
tariff and. rules and. r~~lations governing 
Se.:le between all :poi.o::.s on applicant's syste:n 
in Los Angeles County, was tiled in lieu or 
Exhibit "3ft attached. to the application. 

The record shows that ~pplica.llt, pursuant to certiticates 

01" publiC conveLienc~ and necessity iss~ed by this COmmiSSion, now 

opera.tes, and 'tor many years last past has oj:)erated, a l?otor coach 

service for the transportation· or pc.ssenge::-s 'f:'0:l the City otSan 

Fe~ando, on the one hand, to the City of Los ;~eles, on ~he othe~ 

hand., such service being ::-ez:.dered in t.::.e !c'l;1in over san Fernando 

Road and cerving those portions of Burbank ~nd Glendale ~irectly 

tributary to that arte:y. !t ':lOW appea:z. t.ha't
1 

due to substan

tial increases in the residential develop:ent, p.rt1c~larly in ~he 

City or Burbank w~st ot Sout~ern Pacific Co~panyfs ~ain line tr~cks 

and south ot the pOint whe~e ~ 1e~ando Road crosses the SOuthern 

Pacific trackc, a need has aris~n tor rapid transportation to and 

from the City ot Los l~geles. This need is ~ccentuated by the tur-

the::- tact that tre~endo~s develo~~e:::.t h~s taken place and is now 

taking place in the a1rpl~n~ induct=71 particul~rly at the 10c~~eed 

and Vega plantz in the 7ic1nity ot san 1e~:::.do Road and. E:pire 

J~"/enue, and Empire Avenue at:.d Hollywood Way, respecti ..... elY'. Fu:ther 

than this, the Union Air Terminal at Burbank is the scene of prac-

t1cally allot the arrivals a:d d~~a~ures of com.~ercial ai:-planes 

in the ~etropolita:::. area ot the City of Los ~ngeles and t~~re are 

co~e 850 te~inal employ~es at th~s location who at the present ttme 

a~e entirely dependent upon private ~e~n$ ot tr~nspo=~a'tion b~tween 

their hom~$ and places ot e~ploy,:~:t~ 
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A wi -:.ness test!.~yi:lg '!:or the Vega .. 'ti:-plt1.ne Co:.:pa."'lY ste:ted 

that his organizatio:l is now erecting a buil~ins in the vicinity o'!: 

E:npire f._venue aLe. Eollywood. W~y which, when cO:lpleted~ will enclose 

a~ area 25 acres in e~ent ~eer O:l~ root. ~ediately ~pon 00:-

~letion ot this one structure, 10,000 e.op1oyees Will be pluce~ at 

work in the ,lent. Furt~er pl~s tor :ajor e~ensions to t~e plant 

above described ere now being d~veloped. Sicilarly ~ witness tor 

the lockheed :~rcratt Corporetion t~sti~ied that the nu:b~r ot ~

,loyees ~ngaged by hie co:pany had increosed !ro: 6,500 to 13,000 dur

ing the :past year, i,lith the probability tbJ:l.t this nU::loer would 'bt: 1\:.r

t~er increased to 2~,OOO be~ore ~nother year had passed. 

The recoro. is r~pl~te wi tl:. 'l!vidence that one ot the ::ajor 

problems incident tn the grov~h ot industry in these areas is the 

traftic probl~ and it is the universal opinion of persons upparent-

1y qualified to testity that the instit~tion or :ass transportation 

service through the area will, in a neasure at le&st, tend to alle-

viate this condition. These za:e witnesses t~stitied that the ab-

sence ot public transportation results in a~ unsatistactory co~ditio~ 

'oecause area.s now needed tor the develop:.!ent ot their resp~cti ve 

~lants must be devoted to pa.!"king t..re~s '!or tlmployees' e.,· • .::co:::i!ooiles 

and this ~esults in the cre~tion 0: ~n ~~ost ~sur.mo~t~ble obstacle 

i:l the way ot t.ra.ttio tie-ups 0:: ti:J.es .... then shitts are being changed. 

~~rther than this, lack ot tru~cport~tion ~z ~ serious eftect u~on 

the emplo~ent proble: at these plants. At the present ti~e the 

initial question wl'lic2l :c.ust be prO-pou=lc.ed to £.. p::-ospective e"'.n.:ployee 

is whether or not. he 0:: che has :J.ecns ot t:-ave1ing to and t:-o:. the 

pl~t and a neg~tiv~ ~nswer to this quest.ion precludes ~~e possi-

'o" .... l ... ~ ~y 0'1: em:olo'U'l"l'lf!>n"" - - • J- ...... 

The record ind1cat~s that., at a Council ~eeting held i~ 

Burbank on Tu.esday, October 15th, the c1 t~r went on reco!'d e.s eI!-

dorzing the proposal to establish this service. The Co~~ss10n's 

t.~le contains c. letter tro~ the City ~anag~r ot the City ot Burbank 

to this I;l!t'ect. 
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Uany public -..tit1:.ess'3s appeared. at the heari:ng and t~stit'ied 

to the need tor th~ service a:d ~ny others have directe~ co~un1ca

t10ns to the Commission in this ~~ vein. Pacific Electric Railway 

Co~pany and los lUlgeles p~ilway Co:por~tion, ~hrough t~eir respect

ive counsels; ot'tered no objec~1on to t~e granting ot the certiticate, 

~rovided ap?lic~t was willing to accept t~e restriction contained 

in Section VIII o~ t~e application. Applicant stipulated its will

ingneso to accept a certiticat~ ~~th $~ch ~ restriction. 

The Pacific Zlectric Railway representative directed the 

Co~ission's attention to the tact that hearings 0: its a~plication 

to operate service over the Arroyo ~eco ?arkNaY between Los .~geles 

and Pasadena were discontinued and r~~oved !=o~ the Co~ssion's 

calendar tor the reason that, ~ the Co~ssion's opinion, there was 

little to be se~ed by issuing a certificate ~or such operation 

unless and until additional facilities were provided tor handling 

trattic at t~e Los Angeles end of the pro~osed ParkWay, wher~ the 

Figueroa Street t~els s~rve to bottle tra:tic to such a~ ext~nt 

that at times the condition beeoces alnost intole~ablc. This does 

~ot appear to be an analogous situation, however, tor t~~ =~ason 

that whereas the op~nin6 ot the Arroyo Seco parkway will r~sult in e 

tremennOU3 volume or additional vehicul~r ~rattic pres~nting its~lt 

at the Figueroa St:::~et tunnels tor distribution, tll~ application in 

which we are her~ conc~~~d involv~s only the proposal to route a 

comparatively ~QW additional motor coac~~s through th~s~ tunn~ls and 

we do not b~li~v~ that this would add unreasonably to tht) cO:!g~st10n 

~~ich now eXists in this vicinity during ?~ak ~ours_ 

The::-e is no intention on the :part ot applicant to curt.(;l.il 

the existing ~ervice between Se.!l Fer::.ando and Los Angeles by way of 

the San Fer~ando Road route ~d thorough consideration ot the e7i

dence adduced at the hearing leads us to the conclUSion that ~ub11c 

convenience and necessity v~ll be served or the estaolis~ent o~ the 

alternate route as ,roposed he::-ein. The c~rtiticate will be granted. 
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Azoury Repid Transit Sys~etl is hereby ,laced upon l'!o~ice 

that "ope=ative rights" do ~ot constitute'a class o~ pro~erty which 

should be capitalized or used e.s an ele:::lent 0'1: value in-deter::n.ining 

reasonable rates. Aside tro~ their purely per.:iss1ve cS?ect, ~hey 

extend to the holder e tull or partial =ono~oly o! a class o~ busi

ness over a particular route. This mono?oly '!:eature may 'be chenged 

or destroyed ct any t~e by the Stat~ which is not in any respect 

l~ited as to the number ot rig~ts which :ay be given. 

~ public ~e~ring hcv~g be~n h~ld, the metter having been 

submitted and the Co~~ssion being tully advised; 

Tt-..:E RAI~-qO.tJ) CO~SS!ON OF TrlE grATE 0: Cf.I.IFORNI!" E!:.'RE5Y 

DEC!J~S that :public convenience ti~d necessity require the estab

lisn:cnt and operation by Asbury ?Apid Transit Sycte~ o~ an automo

tive pazsenger stage zerviee, C1Z th~t te~ is c.e:t"ined in Section 2~ 

of the Public Utilities Act, tor the tran~ortation ot passengers 

and baggage over the tolloWing ~esc=ibed alte~~te route~ between 

the City ot los Angeles, on the one ha:d, and the City ot Sa~ 

Fernando on the other ha~d: 

Co~e~cing at Union Bus Depot, 5th and los Angeles 
Streets; th.ence ·,ia Los .A.ngel~z Street to ~~arc.b.essaul't 
Street to Su~set Boulevard, thence via Sunset Boulevard 
to Castelar Street, thence via Castelar Street to North 
Fi~~eroa Street, thence via North ~ig~eroa Street to 
Riverside Drive, th~nce via ?~verside Drive to Victory 
Boulevard, thence via Victory Boulevard to 7ictory Place, 
thence via Victory Place to the intersection ot Empire 
Avenue and San 1e~~do Road, thence via ~pir~ Avenue 
to an unne.:c.ed street Just west ot Hollywood. Way, ~hence 
north to U~ion Air Ter.:i~l, th~nce over a privut~ street 
to Hollywood 'Way, . thez:.ce vic. Eoll:rw'looC. 'Way to San Fer~l:mdo 
Road~ thence vi~ San 7e~ando Road to b~n !ernando; re
t~rning via the reverse o~ the going route to the inter
section o~ los Angeles Street end Fifth Street, thence 
east Via Fifth Street to ~~ple Avenue, thence south via 
Maple Avenue to the entr~nce to the Union ~s Depot. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate ot public con-

v~nience an~ nec~ssity be end it is hereby gr~nted to Asbury Rapid 

Tranoit·Syster:. tor auto:noti'7e :passenger stage se:-vict3 tor the 
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transportation ot passengers and bagg~ge over the ro~te above de-

~cribed, zubject to the fol1owi~g con~ition$: 

.. 

(1) Applicant shall tile its vr.ritten acceptance ot 
the certificate herein gr~ted within a period 
ot not to exceed tifteen (15) days trom the 
date hereof. 

(2) A:p:plicant shall COl:lmence the service he:-ei::. 
authorized Wit~i~ a period not to exceed 
thirty (;0) days tro~ the effective date 
hereot and oball tile in tri:plicate, and con
currently make etfective, on not less than 
ten (10) days' notice to the Co:mission and the
public, a tariff or tariffs con$tructe~ in 
accordance with the require.:ents ot the Co~s
sion's General Orders and containing :-ateo, 
rules and regulations which, in vol~e and 
eftect, shall be identical "Nitb. the proposed 
rates, rules and regulations sho~ in the appli
cation, in so tar as they contor.: to the certi
ficate herein granted, or rates, rules and regu
lations satisfac~ory to the Railroad Com=ission. 

(3) Applicant ohall tile, in duplic~te, and ~ke 
eftective within a period of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days atter the effective date ot 
this order, on not less than ten (10) days' 
notice to the ~ilroad Com=ission and the p~b
lic, tim~ zch~dules covering the s~rvice herein 
authorized, in a tor~ satisfactory to the Rail
road Co~s$ion. 

(1 .. ) 

(5) 

.... 

(6 ) 

(7) 

( 8) 

The certi~icate herein issu~d is $ubj~¢t to th~ 
restriction that no passengers will b~ carried 
locally b~tween the Union Bus D~pot and the 
intersection of Riverside Drive and Victory 
Boulevard (Glendal~~Los ~geles city l~its). 

The rights and pr1vileg~s herein authoriz~d 
. tlay not ';:)e discontinu~d, sold., leased, trans

terred or aSSigned, unless the written consent 
ot the Railroad Co~~~s$ion to such discontinu
ance, sale, 1ea~e, transfer or assi~ent has 
first been obtained. 

No vehicle :.ay be operated "":Jy applicant une.er 
the certif'icate granted herein, unless such. 
vehicle is owned by said applicant or iii 
leased by it under a contract or agre~ent 
on Q, bazis sa tistactory to the Railroad. Co:~-
~i3sion. -

Applie~nt shall notity the Co~ssion, in 
writing, 'Nithin thirty (;0) days atter the 
establisnment ot service over the alternate 
route. 

If the service ~erein authorized haz not be
cone effective wit!l~ one year ~ro~ the date 
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hereof, the authoriZ4~io~ herein granted shall 
thCIl la.:p'se and beeo:le VOid, unless i'Urtb.e::
ti:l.e is g:anted 'by su"oseque:lt orc.e:". 

(9) The Co~ssio~ :ecerves the right to issue s~eh 
other a:ld turther orders in this matter ~s to it 
may a:ppear just an~ proper or as :ay be re
quired ~y public convenience a~d neee~s1ty. 

The etteetive d~te ot this order shall be the date 

nercot. 

Da.ted at San Francisco, "C a11!o!"llia, this d ~ e.ay 

ot d, a'e=Q kL , 1940. 

~~-~.~ 
6':":::" Cor:::m.issioners. 
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